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Appointm~nt

REFJ!lRENCE:

as Deputy Superintendent - M:r. R.C. Ward

P~S.·B. Papers 61/1175.3

On the papers unde1'.' refel.'enc2ep£i-e,,Board approved of the
appointment of Mr. R. Ward as .Acting/Supe;r:iJ1tertdent with effect
~om 29t1l September, 1961 subject to l"eview in Febl'Uary, 1962.
Initially, Hr..: Ward e:x:perienoed difficulty in adjµsting
to the Institution situation at the Training School fol' Gil"ls,
Parramatta and indicated his intention of seeking return to field
dutiesJ this no doubt stemmed from the great difference in approach
required in dealing with wards at t-he Training Fam for Boys and
School of Husban~,· Berry.
Ilowe'7er, after a short period of
indecision J!r .. Ward intimated tho.t he w»uld remain at Parrarnatta.
Since then he has proved a capable of:f'icer and has shown commonsense and int.elligettce. in-de!llinB with matters tmtrusted to hirn.
Although oortdi tions \Vere relatively settled ut the time he commenced duty the.•e was still a great· deal· to be done at the
constructiv:e· level in such matters as the building up o:f' school
ton~, the self'-eateem of inmates and the a.Ohieving of s :und
attitudes to discipline..
He cooperated wholeheartedly in all
these matters and has assisted greatly in the considerable progress
which is being made toward the eaining of' such goals. · Ile has
shown initiat;l.ve, proved positive and firm in dealing with disciplinary mat!;ers and has.experienced little difficulty in git'oup cont~ol.
He is respected by both inmates and staff and maintains a satisfactory
:relationship with members of the public.o
·

Whilst still limited by a oomp rative breVity of e%perience
.considerable development has been noticeable and it is felt that he
:possesses the potential of a sound and· competent administrative
of:f'icer.
In the circumstances his appointment to the position of
D~puty Superintendent is recommended.

If his appointme~t is approved it will affect the seniority
of the 'Officers shown on the-.atta.ohed list.
O:f these only Mr.•
. Linton hv.s indicated his willingness to transfer to an Institution.
He is a single officer who >ras absent for a period during 1949
suffering from tuberculosis and he still has to report ·to the
Repatriation Depart~ent £or medical checks at regular intervals.
In addition, he has rather an abrupt manner ·and has not had any
Institutional experience~ except as a clerk.
Mr. Meailns is Deputy Principal at the Anglewood Special
School.
He has been g:iv~n an opportunity.previously to appl~ for
training as a Deputy Superintendent but has elected not to do·

so.

Contd.
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5th April, 1962

l"t :in reoo:n:ncndod that tho Bonr<1 approve of tho nppointcent
<>f' tir. :-;ard ac Dorut1 Superintendent cl th salary c.t tho rnto ot
t.1,958 + &78 per nnnum (c15. 2. O waeo bnso) mth oftect from

29th September, 1961.
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